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tt "Science plus Form Practice"

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

WINTER SHORT COURSES

CONGRESS RESUMES

AFTER SHORT RECESS

Speedy Action Necessary, as

Less Than Ten Weeks Re-

main Before Adjournment.

j bridge at M
P Midnight m
E0 By Marion R. Reagan Jul

Your

Bank

Book

and Dates As Followg:

'arm Mechanics:
L Farm Power and Power
Equipment, January 6 to
March 10.

II. Gas Engines, Tractors,
and Equipment, January
19 to 23

III. General Farm Repair,
January 26 to 30

IV. Farm Water Supply and
Sanitation, Feb. 2 to 6.

V. Gas and Electric Light
and Power, Feb. 9 to 13.

VI. Farm Concrete Construc-

tion, February 1C-2- 0

Eleven Courses With Names

Hairy Manufacturing 1

.January 6--

Dairy Herd Management
January " to March 20

Fourth Annual fanner's School-Februa- ry

Poultry Husbandry
February 2 to March 14

Land Classification & Appraisal
February 2-- 7

(, 1924. Western Newspaper Union.)

VERY New Year's
Eve the old lady
came. Hoskins had
been watching her
now for several
years. Always
about the same
time, eleven or

tioB addressFor full infopjiu
Dean of Agriculture, ( otvallis, Oregon.

Washington, D. C The Christmas
week recess at an end, congress went
back to the grind with house and sen-

ate facing legislative tasks that ara

expected to keep them working at top

speed until the close of. the present
session March 4.

The Muscle Shoals problem, vex-

ing as ever, still has right of way in

the senate, which also faces a show-

down on the question of sustaining
the presidential veto of the postal
salaries bill and is pledged before the
windup of the session to take action
on the Isle of Pines treaty.

On the house side appropriation bills
will continue to have priority, with
leaders planning also to dispose of

the McFadden bank bill and perhaps
the rivers and harbors authorization.

The house already has sent three
of the dozen annual supply bills to
the senate. A fourth the treasury- -

Notice for Publication lertekSon, II. Smith all of Irrigon, Ore.
J. W. Donnelly,

T.'. S. Register.

Is The Key to Your Future Wealth and

Prosperity. A Checking Account Helps
You to Save and Saving Helps You to

Own.

Paying Your Bills by Chock Gives You A

Confident Feeling and Leaves With Your

Associates A Businesslike Impression.
Your Cancelled Check is an Excellent

Receipt of Payment.

Start Your Account With us Today

ARLINGTON NATIONAL BANK

Oldest Hank in (iilliam County

twelve, she would
come and take her stand in the mid-

dle of the bridge looking expectantly-dow-

the river. As the "Amelia," an
old barge engaged in the Indian trade
and scheduled to arrive annually In

London on January 1, sailed up the
river, she became violently agitated.
When It passed directly under her, she
shouted loudly ID a crooked, hoarse

Interior,tmcnt of t)

ttflcc at Hi Dalles, Oregon,
er 21, li)21.

i. hen by given that Charles senator Couer Favors Tax Publicity
efiel, of Irrigon, Oregon, who, Washington, D. C The movement

ember 20, 1919, made Home- - for complete publicity of income Us

Intry, No 02101(1, fqr Unit "A" returns was given great impetus when

lection 20, Township 5 Senator Couzens, Michigan, republi
; East, Willamette can, and chairman of the investiga

n, has filed notice of intention1 tion committee, announced himself ii

e final three year Proof, to tavor of complete publicity.

voice, and toss J u purse down to a
certain snllor on the deck who greet-
ed her with wild cheers. She would
watch the old boat glide easily up
the river till it was out of sight. Then
quietly she turned toward the south
and walked away.

Now Hoskins was a conscientious

postoffice measure, carrying more
than three-quarter- s of a billion dol-

lars and Incidentally the largest peace-
time appropriation bill In congression-
al history will be disposed of this

kferidh
o raal

thief. It was not his policy to robrMmimimn'ttttitiiiiiimmtm iiiiiiiiuiMiiniiiiimmiiH
establish claim to the land above ties- -

.

crlhed, before C i. Blayden, t'nited Ezra Meeker Celebrates 94th Birthday
States Commissioner, at Boartlmnn, j Seattle, Wash--Ez- ra Meeker of Se

Oregon, on the 3rd day of February, attle, who drove an ox team from
Frequently. inIndianapolis to Olympia, Wash.Calamity Howler. 1928

Claimant names as witnesses,: M. 1862, celebrated his 94th birthday
Caldwell. J. T. Billiard, T. C. Fred- - ntversw.-- e Monday.

The optimlsl cheers, but the pesxi Men survive many tilings tnat ar,
rrist siives his breath for the purpose not good for them and live to defy
of letting out calamity howl later on those who are aggravated about It.

week, clearing the way for the army
supply bill, which next will have right
of way.

With less than ten weeks remaining
before congress must adjourn sine die,
leaders recognize the necessity of

speeding action on these proposals,
and it is expected that the next few
weeks will see several of them on

their way to the president.

old women ol
their purses. Th(
opulent old men
of Hyde Park
and the younp
men, too, were hit
game. But latelj
there were toe

many In the bust
ness for any profit
And the newspa

PUBLIC RIGHTS ARE

DEFENDED BY BOARD

pers were agalnsi
him, dally r e
minding the!)
readers to be
ware of pick-
pockets. PeopW
watched one more
now and one haC

No More

Long Time

Credit

All Goods

Sold

For ('ash M
Chicago. The power of employes or

of railroads to default themselves out
of court may be granted, but they can-

not default the public, the other party
in interest in wage and working con-

ditions disputes, it la argued by the
railroad labor board In a brief submit-
ted in the United States district court
here.

The brief is in connection with ft

to be on one's guard at all times.
Reluctantly Hoskins forsook the old

field of his activities and sought othei
prey. It was a hard year, however.
What little he picked up from the
Christmas shoppers he already owed
to friends. He was facing the New
Year almos't penniless. Then he re--1

membered the old lady and her fat
purse. He despised himself for think
ing of It he a man of principles but suit of the board against J. McGutre,
starvation is starvation, and It was who refused to appear before the
New Year's Eve. Tonight she would DOarl and to testify In a wage dis- -

pute between the Brotherhood of Loco-

motive Enginemen and Firemen and
the conference committee of managers
of western railways,

The public, the brief states, has an
interest, because an increase in rates

come.
He concealed himself In an old

crevlse In the masonry. It was a per- -

feet hiding place. He could see out

easily and not be seen by anyone.
About midnight he heard the slow,

heavy step of the old lady. She

RETIRING FROM BUSINESS
Nothing Reserved, Everything in the Store for Sale

Boardman Trading Co. XT'
Sale Starts Monday, Jan. 5, 1925, at 8:00 O'clock A. M.

As we have decided to retire from business, it is necessary
that all outstanding accounts due us be paid as promptly as possible.
And as all goods from this date on will be sold STRICTLY FOR CASH,

the prices on same will be cut to the minimum.

Now is the time to patronize your home store as we will
positively save you money. Buy where your money does double service.

passed close by him and advanced a of pay may be reflected in a demand
few yards. He emerged from his hid- - for increased rates for carriage, which
ing place and followed. About to it would pay.
make a quick spring at her, she
turned, and faced him. He composed
himself with difficulty, tipped his hat Hat Idea cf It.

and bid her happy New Year in a Explaining horM(tity to his little
weak, strained voice. companion, flobbj Raid- - "It means

"Oh, thank 'ee, sir; the same to yon, 'hat if your grandfather dies without
any children, your fcther won't have
tny and you won't ha? anr" -- Boston
Transcript.

sir."
"Fine weather we been 'avln?"
"Fine, indeed. And fine for that boy

o' mine what's comln' In tonight from
them 'ot 'eathen places." The old lady
sniffed. Hoskins edged a little closer
to her.

"Ain't seen yer boy for some time?"
"Only from the bridge 'ere onct a

year. Ain't seen him to 'old in mj...... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinimwiOTmrriTfmi """""

Below Are A Few of the Many Bargains We Are Offering During This Sale

Newton Painless Dentists
I)U. II . A. NEWTON, MGR.

Cor. Main and Webb Sts. Pendleton

DR. F. V. PRIME
DENTISTRY

Dental y and Diagnosis

11ERMIST0N, OREGON
Bank Building

Phones : Office 93, Residence Ttl

95c95c
$8.95

Pure Cmub Sugar, 10 lbs-Pe-
r

Sack
5 lb. Pail Lard
10 lb. "
1-- 2 Gal. Karo Syrup
t

$1.89
47c
93cli si Hard Wheal Flour,49 lb. sack -- $2.39

arms since he was
t lad o' twelve.
The hoarse old
voice trembled a
little a lffloit
broke down. "An'
'ard life for a lad,
that, on them
ships, and no
'ome, and an 'ard-e- r

life for me
what's his lawful
mother never to
lay an arm on him
In all these years."
Here she broke
into a heartb-
reaking sob. "It's
a bad "un I've
been, sir. I
couldn't let that

Crystal Whit 1 Soup 6 bars for
Citrus Washing Powder --

Kinso -

Dutch Cleanser
20 Mule Team Borax -

S. E. NOTSON
ATTORNEY AT LAWml Office In Court HouseMacaroni, Fine Cut, :? Hi for

Carnation, Borden's or Alpine milk

Men's Cotton & Wool Mixed
Sox . . 3 pair $1.00

Men's Kaki Army Coats,
Small Sizes . . , 25c

Hoy's Wool & Cotton Knee Pants 98c

Jap. Cotton Crepe, All Colors, yd 28c
1 Lot Percales 3 in. Wide, yd 23c
1 Lot Ginghams yd. 19c

Heavy Triple Plate Tin Stew Pans with

Long Handles - - 49c

No. 2 Kerosene Lamps, Complete - 98c

OREGONlad o' mine see his mother was iilTI'Vl'ltsuch a miserable old witch. It'd break
his 'eart. I get together all I can In1 cans

29c
28c
28c
12c

lie
)c

98c

23c
13c
13c

46c
48c
33c
33c
38c
72c
20c

2 for1 lb Can Pork & Beans A. H. SWITZER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Arlington, Oregon

Shoes for the Whole Family at big
Saving in Price

Gloss Starch ...
Corn Starch
1 lb Schilling Baking Powder
12 ox Royal
Crescent
Calumet
12 lb Gracn Tea
1 lb

lb Hulk Tea
1 lb

WOODSON & SWEEK
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

10 Reduction on Tires & Tubes

the world and give It to him onct a
year for his 'oliday. It's the best I
can do for 'Im. Don't know who he
thinks I am. He never troubled to
find out. Bet 'Ey, 'ey, there," she
shouted suddenly.

The "Amalia" was steaming up the
river. It was directly under them now
and a little youth In uniform Jumped
about eagerly on deck, signaling to
the old woman on the bridge. She
dropped the purse squarely Into his
hnnds.

" 'Ooray for 'er Majesty," called the
youth, his gay voice continuing to
sound merrily as the barge disap-
peared up the river.

Finally the old woman turned to
Hoskins. "Good night, sir, and God
bless you In the New Year," she said
softly, and walked away. Hoskins
stood motionless, gazing up the river
after the small hazy object that was
the barge. There was a sentimental
look In his eye, and a softness In the
droop of his mouth. "God bless them."
he breathed. " 'Twould 'a been a bad

He Libci al Discount on Men's Hats and HEPPNER. OREGON

;i3c Cans. A .oad Assortment To Select r rom2 lb. Mother's Cocoaii '
y::i;;n;t:nwmimKfflntttitna;nttnmiutro"H;mnmn HERB GREEN

Watchmaker and JewelerAnd hundreds ui" other items in the following lines: Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries, Hardware, Drugs,
Patent Medecincs, Shoes, Men's Hats and Caps, Tires, and Tubes, also a Mixed Car Load of Feed.

BOARDMAN TRADING CO. BOARDMAN, ORE.
Diamonds. Watches, Clocks,

Time Inspector O-- R. R. A N. Co.

T16 Main St Pendleton, Oregonway, that, to begin the New Your."
1


